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, The 'College Heights Herald wishes to 
~k~ .. \hi,S opportunity to "!Ielcome you hiih 
1Ch001 scnlon., aU 4500 of you, LO the Hill. 
x.;fre i5 little i",'e can say here th,t wUI not 
·be 61 repitlllon of what other'S have been 
'layIng aU day. But the Herald, represent-
Ing as It does. the _vol~ of the students as 
ar whole, has a sp'cclal reason for g~tlng 
you at this time. ' 
'. Today is your day on the Hill, Spec::ial 
»rograms have ' been 'arranged, for your en-
tirtainment. Organi:ta"tions and individuals 
wil! be perfo"l'lng solely for you. You w.ill 
be taken on tour, r~ted, . kudosed. In short, 
a ll Western is concerned wlth pleasing you, 
-: all. Western wants to make th~ your day, 
a memorable one, . ' 
We. you LO 
th~ year. 
Scattered througho.ut tbe issue you will 
. find stories on varied a.ctiviUes. The ,an-
·nual spring play ot the Western College 
Players wa.s giverr1,,;a; t week; the Talisman 
(yearbook) dance is tomorrow night; repre-
sentatives of this paper are in Morehead to-
day defending the Kentucky Intercollegiate 
Association crown the Herald won 
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